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Rationale: Stable sulfur isotope compositions (δ34S values) are a useful marker of

terrestrial (lower δ34S) versus marine (higher δ34S) diets. In coastal areas, 34S-enriched

sea spray can obscure these marine/terrestrial differences. We sought to establish

whether δ34S values of sea spray-affected terrestrial fauna can be distinguished from

those of marine-feeding terrestrial fauna.

Methods: We measured bone and dentine collagen δ34S values, as well as stable

carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) isotope compositions via continuous flow

elemental analysis/isotope ratio mass spectrometry of 21 sheep (Ovis aries) raised on

an island (North Ronaldsay, UK) of <7 km2 that had widely divergent access to

marine (seaweed) and heavily sea spray-affected terrestrial (grass) food sources. We

also analyzed the bone collagen of marine and terrestrial fauna from this island.

Results: Sheep bone collagen showed well-defined trends with highly significant

correlations between δ13C and δ15N values indicative of feeding along a continuum

of fully terrestrial to fully marine diets, consistent with other modern baseline data

from marine and terrestrial animals in the same area. In contrast, δ34S values were

generally elevated for all sheep and were not significantly correlated with either δ13C

or δ15N values.

Conclusions: Our findings demonstrate that δ34S values are poorly suited for

differentiating marine and terrestrial diets in terrestrial animals in areas with

pronounced sea spray effects. Care must be taken to characterize the isotopic

compositions of potential food items before δ34S values are used as a marker for

reliance on marine protein in modern and ancient contexts.

1 | INTRODUCTION

Stable sulfur isotope (δ34S) analysis of animal tissues can provide an

independent line of evidence for exploring ecological relationships

involving energy pathways (i.e., diets) and mobility (i.e., origin/provenience)

in contemporary and ancient ecosystems.1–3 This is because δ34S

baselines may vary between regions (due to underlying differences in the

isotopic compositions of sulfur sources and cycling4) as well as the fact

that, for many species, sulfur's isotopic composition is thought to undergo

very little fractionation as it is passed between trophic levels.5–9 In

addition to exploring provenience and mobility, δ34S may provide an

indicator for reliance of foods derived from ecosystems where the primary

source of sulfur originated from isotopically distinctive sources such as

marine organisms (very high δ34S values6,10,11) or sulfide-adapted plants

(very low δ34S values12–14). Use of δ34S as an indicator of marine-oriented

diets is, however, complicated in coastal regions by the transport and

deposition of 34S-enriched sulfur from the marine to terrestrial

environments via sea spray.15 In this context, the extent to which the
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sulfur cycle at the base of coastal terrestrial food webs is supplied and

driven by the local endogenous (e.g., from bedrock) versus exogenous

(i.e., sea spray) sulfur sources is unclear. In some cases, terrestrial fauna

from coastal areas may still possess relatively low δ34S values.16 This is

because even when sea spray supplies enough sulfur to meet the

biological requirements for local flora, it remains possible that at least

some of the sulfur taken up by plants will be derived from endogenous,

terrestrial sources.

In the study reported here, we investigated the extent to which
34S-enriched sulfur contributions from sea spray can “mask” the δ34S

signal from marine foods by comparing the δ34S values of bone

collagen from sheep (Ovis aries) raised on a small island (<7 km2) in the

North Atlantic, North Ronaldsay, with a wide range of diets along a

marine-to-terrestrial continuum. North Ronaldsay (Figure 1) is an ideal

location to explore this issue because its underlying geology (the

Rousay Flagstone formation, a lacustrian Middle Devonian deposit)

would contribute an endogenous δ34S value that is much lower than

that of sea spray. Moreover, islanders of North Ronaldsay employ a

specialized sheep husbandry strategy that, in concert with stable

carbon (δ13C) and nitrogen (δ15N) isotope analyses, provides a “natural

laboratory” for comparing the effects of marine–terrestrial dietary

variation on the δ34S values of herbivores.

2 | EXPERIMENTAL

2.1 | Sheep husbandry on North Ronaldsay

Sheep husbandry on North Ronaldsay is renowned for its distinctive

reliance on naturally abundant marine macroalgae (hereafter

“seaweeds”) that grow in or are washed up onto the local intertidal

zone (hereafter “beaches”).17–20 A stone dyke separating rocky coastal

beaches from cleared farmland in the interior provides an effective

barrier, allowing sheep husbandry to be selectively contained to either

interior fields or beach areas where the primary food sources are

grass and seaweed, respectively (although a comparatively small

amount of unenclosed grasslands is also accessible outside the dyke,

mostly at the island's far eastern tip). Typically, rams are left on the

outside of the dyke year-round whereas ewes are brought into the

interior in the spring (ca April) for lambing. After a period of several

months (ca August), lambs and ewes are moved to outside the dyke to

feed on seaweed. A small number of lambs are also born outside the

dyke to ewes that have not been included in the spring roundup.

Based on this husbandry regime, depending on a sheep's age and

sex, we can expect wide variation in the relative proportions of

marine and terrestrial foods consumed. At the extreme ends will be

lambs born outside the dyke, with fully marine diets (note also that

they would be born of ewes that had only had access to seaweed

over the gestation period), and lambs born inside the dyke, which died

shortly after being moved from fields to beaches (and thus had diets

largely based on terrestrial foods). Moreover, adult males, spending

most of their lives outside the dyke, will have diets that are much

more heavily and consistently influenced by marine foods than adult

females, which will have spent a sizable portion (ca 40%) of each year

grazing in the interior fields.

2.2 | Sample collection and interpretive framework

Bone samples from 21 sheep that had recently died of natural causes

were collected from beaches and road surfaces across the island of

North Ronaldsay in April 2019 (Figure 1). To provide baseline

F IGURE 1 Map of the study
region showing location of
sample collection [Color figure
can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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information for interpretations, bones from a variety of other taxa,

including both marine (an Atlantic cod [Gadus mourha], three seals

[probably Halichoerus grypus or Phoca vitulina], two whales

[Balaenopteridae] and two gull-sized birds [Aves]) and terrestrial (one

cattle [Bos tarsus] and one sheep) taxa were also surface-collected on

North Ronaldsay (n = 6) as well as on the nearby islands of Westray

and Orkney's Mainland (n = 4).

The North Ronaldsay sheep bone samples included specimens

from animals that died at a wide spectrum of ages (based on size and

dentition) as well as both sexes (based on horn presence/absence)

and we therefore expected that this sample would include a large

range of dietary variation along the marine-to-terrestrial continuum.

In order to verify this, we also conducted δ13C and δ15N analyses,

which, in the region's C3-dominated environment, provide an

effective means of establishing the relative importance of terrestrial

(producing lower δ13C and δ15N values) versus marine (producing

higher δ13C and δ15N values) dietary inputs.21,22 To assess the extent

to which sheep diets vary through time, we also analyzed collagen

from serially sampled tooth dentine from six sheep (five from North

Ronaldsay and one from Westray). We sampled mandibular third

molars which are thought to form (and will therefore reflect diet) over

approximately a one-year period23 beginning early in the second year

of life.24

2.3 | Sample preparation and isotopic analyses

Lipids were extracted from bone following a modified Folch25

method, in which samples were soaked in 2:1 chloroform–methanol in

a sonic bath (solution refreshed every 15min until the solution

remained clear26). Bone and tooth collagen was extracted as follows.

Bone and tooth (distal lobe) samples were demineralized in 0.5M HCl

and then neutralized in Type 1 (ultrapure) water (resistivity of 18MΩ

cm). For teeth, dentine samples were then cut into ca 0.75–1.00mm

sections perpendicular to their growth axes using a scalpel. All these

sections were refluxed in 0.01 HCl at 70�C for 36 h and then

centrifuged to separate out remaining solids. Solubilized collagen was

pipetted into a fresh tube, frozen and lyophilized.

Stable carbon and nitrogen isotopic and elemental compositions

were measured with 0.5 mg subsamples of collagen using an EA300

elemental analyzer (Eurovector, Pavia, Italy) coupled via continuous

flow to a Nu Horizon isotope ratio mass spectrometer

(Nu Instruments, Wrexham, UK). Stable sulfur isotope and elemental

compositions were measured separately for North Ronaldsay sheep

as well as select baseline fauna (n = 7) with 8.0 mg subsamples of

collagen along with 10mg of a combustion enhancer (V2O5) using an

ANCA elemental analyzer (Europa, Crewe, UK) coupled to a Europa

SL/20-20 isotope ratio mass spectrometer. For bone samples,

replicates were run for 17% of δ13C and δ15N analyses and 19% for

δ34S analyses. Isotopic compositions were calibrated relative to VPDB

and AIR using USGS40 or USGS41a27,28 for δ13C and δ15N, and to

VCDT using internal standards IA-R061, IA-R025 and IA-R026

(themselves anchored to IAEA-S-1 and NBS 12729) for δ34S. Analytical

accuracy was monitored with three check standards for δ13C and

δ15N and three check standards for δ34S. Accepted and long-term

average δ values for calibration and check standards, respectively, are

reported in Table S1 (supporting information). Replicate numbers,

means (for check standards), and standard deviations for calibration

standards (Table S2), check standards (Table S3) and sample replicates

(Table S4) are also available in the supporting information. For δ13C,

δ15N and δ34S values, respectively, the systematic errors (u(bias)) were

±0.09‰, ±0.14‰, and ±0.31‰, the random errors (uR(w)) were

±0.06‰, ±0.16‰, and ±0.24‰, and the standard uncertainties were

±0.11‰, ±0.21‰, and ±0.39‰.30

2.4 | Collagen quality control

Collagen quality control was assessed using established criteria for

δ13C, δ15N and δ34S including elemental composition thresholds (C >

13% and N > 4.8% for evaluating δ13C and δ15N and between 0.15%

and 0.35% S for evaluating mammal δ34S) as well as elemental ratios

(C:NAtomic between 2.9 and 3.6 for evaluating δ13C and δ15N and C:

SAtomic and N:SAtomic within 600 ± 300 and 300 ± 100, respectively,

for mammal δ34S).31–33

3 | RESULTS

All samples had elemental compositions falling within the collagen

quality control criteria for δ13C, δ15N, and δ34S (Tables 1 and 2; and

Table S5, supporting information).

Faunal baseline isotopic compositions from marine and terrestrial

animals provide isotopic endpoints for assessing the importance of

marine and terrestrial foods in sheep diets (Table 1 and Figures 2–4).

The cattle (from North Ronaldsay) and sheep (from nearby Westray)

specimens produced mean δ13C values of −23.7 ‰ and mean δ15N

values of +8.4 ‰. Because cattle are kept inside the dyke (and

Westray sheep are not constrained by a dyke), these isotopic

compositions should provide endpoints for the bone collagen of

sheep consuming a fully terrestrial diet. Samples (n = 8) from a wide

variety of marine taxa, including fish, birds and marine mammals,

produced mean δ13C and δ15N values of −14.8 ± 0.6 ‰ and +13.6 ±

2.3 ‰. Because these data are not primarily derived from inshore

species that would mainly consume seaweed (which could have

higher δ13C values than offshore ecosystems34–36), we expect that

bone collagen from sheep consuming a fully marine-based diet could

be slightly more enriched in13C relative to these marine taxa (for a

review of aquatic carbon sources and cycling, see Guiry37) Also,

because this marine baseline is primarily composed of higher trophic

level carnivores, we expect that a δ15N endpoint for bone collagen of

sheep consuming primarily seaweed will be lower than that of our

faunal baseline.38,39

North Ronaldsay sheep bone collagen showed an extremely wide

range of δ13C values (range of 9.4 ‰, from −22.5 ‰ to −13.1 ‰)

that, in the context of our faunal baseline, spans the complete

GUIRY AND SZPAK 3 of 10



TABLE 1 Elemental values and isotopic compositions for bone collagen

TEAL

no.

Bone

no. Taxon Island

δ13C value

(‰)

δ15N value

(‰)

δ34S value

(‰)

C

(%)

N

(%)

S

(%) C:N C:S N:S

2923 1 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−13.1 +11.3 +16.9 43.4 15.9 0.20 3.19 506.3 215.8

2924 2 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−14.5 +10.6 +17.3 43.3 15.4 0.20 3.28 500.1 207.2

2925 3 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−15.7 +9.9 +14.4 42.8 14.9 0.21 3.35 460.9 187.3

2926 4 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−16.1 +8.9 +17.4 43.7 16.1 0.21 3.17 474.1 203.4

2927 5 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−13.4 +10.0 +16.5 43.8 16.0 0.21 3.18 471.2 201.5

2928 6 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−20.6 +9.1 +15.2 45.2 16.3 0.19 3.23 545.6 229.4

2930 8 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−20.4 +7.2 +16.7 44.3 16.2 0.20 3.19 500.9 213.8

2931 9 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−17.2 +9.1 +17.0 45.0 16.3 0.21 3.22 487.3 205.7

2933 11 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−16.8 +10.3 +16.4 43.0 15.5 0.21 3.22 468.5 197.6

2934 12 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−15.7 +9.8 +16.8 43.9 16.1 0.21 3.18 480.1 205.4

2935 13 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−19.6 +8.7 +15.0 44.2 16.0 0.22 3.21 457.4 193.7

2937 15 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−22.5 +8.4 +16.3 44.3 16.2 0.21 3.19 477.5 203.9

2939 17 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−17.9 +9.2 +15.9 44.7 16.4 0.20 3.18 508.8 217.5

2940 18 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−22.5 +7.4 +15.6 42.1 15.3 0.20 3.20 480.0 204.1

2941 19 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−21.0 +8.9 +14.8 44.3 16.2 0.22 3.20 453.1 192.6

2943 21 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−18.7 +8.7 +15.7 43.2 15.7 0.20 3.20 495.9 210.8

2944 22 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−14.8 +9.3 +16.1 44.5 16.3 0.22 3.18 461.1 197.2

2945 23 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−18.6 +9.6 +15.2 44.7 16.4 0.20 3.18 507.8 217.5

2946 24 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−20.9 +8.4 +15.2 44.5 15.4 0.19 3.37 525.3 212.2

2947 25 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−21.4 +7.7 +18.0 43.7 15.4 0.21 3.31 478.1 196.5

2948 26 Sheep N.

Ronaldsay

−21.0 +8.6 +17.3 43.0 15.8 0.22 3.17 444.7 190.6

2932 10 Cattle N.

Ronaldsay

−22.9 +9.8 +13.1 45.5 16.3 0.23 3.26 448.4 187.2

2952 30 Sheep Westray −24.6 +7.1 +15.6 43.7 16.0 0.21 3.18 472.2 202.1

2956 35 Whale Mainland −14.3 +8.7 43.1 15.6 3.23

2950 28 Whale N.

Ronaldsay

−15.2 +10.9 +16.2 40.7 14.9 0.26 3.18 363.7 155.3

2942 20 Bird N.

Ronaldsay

−15.4 +14.9 43.8 15.7 3.25

2949 27 Bird N.

Ronaldsay

−15.7 +14.0 +15.6 44.6 16.1 0.21 3.23 482.2 203.2
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spectrum from marine to terrestrial diets. This is also supported by a

comparison of sheep bone collagen δ13C and δ15N values, which

shows that these isotopic compositions are highly correlated

(Spearman's ρ = 0.86, p < 0.001) as would be expected based on both

the faunal baseline and the theoretical differences between marine

and terrestrial carbon and nitrogen sources and cycling processes.22,40

Isotopic compositions from tooth dentine collagen provide a

diachronic perspective of diet over a period of approximately one

year during early adult life (Figure 5 and Table 2). All teeth showed

pronounced isotopic patterning for both δ13C and δ15N, but trends

differed significantly between individuals. The Westray sheep (TEAL

2953) had δ13C values that were relatively homogeneous and are

consistent with expectations for an animal that did not consume

seaweed. In contrast, this individual showed some fluctuation in its

δ15N value, suggesting that it moved between areas with varying δ15N

baselines. A wide range of cultural variables can influence the

terrestrial baseline δ15N (for a review, see Szpak41), particularly in

areas that have been under cultivation for long periods of time.42

However, given the close proximity between the collection location

for this sample and the Noup Head seabird colony, a plausible natural

explanation for these δ15N fluctuations could be that they reflect

occasional feeding in pastures influenced by seabird guano (which

appeared to be common in the local vicinity).43

On the whole, isotopic patterns in North Ronaldsay dentine

profiles were more variable than in the individual from Westray. This

is particularly the case for δ13C, indicating that marine and terrestrial

consumption patterns varied through time. Unfortunately, the sex is

unknown for all but one individual. This individual, TEAL 2944, was a

male and, unlike the other North Ronaldsay sheep, it had consistently

high tooth dentine δ13C values, which reflect the marine-oriented diet

expected for rams (i.e., remaining permanently outside the dyke). In

turn this suggests that the other samples could be from females,

which show lower, and in many cases increased variation in, δ13C and

δ15N that would be expected for ewes, which spend time both inside

and outside the dyke.

Compared with bone collagen δ13C and δ15N, the isotopic profiles

from tooth dentine provided some unexpected results. Because the

formation period for these teeth is thought to span a full annual cycle,

we had expected that, on average, the δ13C and δ15N values from

tooth dentine would approximate those of bone. However, for all six

sheep, the bone collagen δ15N values were on average about 1.8‰

(range 0.8‰ to 2.8‰) lower than the mean observed for

corresponding tooth dentine (Table 2). Moreover, while three sheep

(TEAL 2943 and 2944 from North Ronaldsay and TEAL 2052 from

Westray) had bone collagen δ13C values that were similar to those

from corresponding mean tooth dentine (within 0.25 ‰), the others

had a bone collagen δ13C value that was also significantly lower

(by 2.7 ‰ on average; range = 2.2 ‰ to 3.0 ‰) than corresponding

means for tooth dentine. These marked inter-tissue differences

suggest that collagen from third molar dentine and mandibular bone,

although both recording adult diets over long periods of time,

provides broadly differing temporal perspectives over the course of a

sheep's lifetime (up to 12 years). In this context, assuming that

isotopic profiles from third molar dentine samples provide a year-long

retrospective,23 these isotopic differences between bone collagen

(averaging lifetime diet, but weighted towards periods of faster

growth44–47) and mean dentine suggest that substantial isotopic

variation can occur among years.

Stable sulfur isotope compositions for North Ronaldsay sheep

range between +14.2 ‰ and +18.0 ‰ (mean = +16.2 ‰) and are

broadly similar to those observed in both terrestrial (n = 2, mean =

+14.3 ‰) and marine (n = 4, +16.0 ± 0.3 ‰) fauna. There were no

significant correlations between sheep bone collagen δ13C and δ34S

(Pearson's r = 0.22, p = 0.33) or δ15N and δ34S (Pearson's r = 0.01, p =

0.96), which shows that δ34S is decoupled from the other indices

(δ13C and δ15N) of reliance of marine versus terrestrial foods. To

assess whether δ34S differences occur between dietary extremes, we

also compared the δ34S means for sheep falling in the top (most

marine, n = 7) and bottom (most terrestrial, n = 7) thirds of the δ13C

spectrum and found no significant difference (Levene’s test p = 0.430,

Student's t = 0.746, df = 13, p = 0.470).

4 | DISCUSSION

While use of δ34S values to assess consumption of marine foods has

long been cautioned in coastal areas,48–50 the extent to which sea

spray effects can mask marine dietary signals has remained unclear.

Together, these compositions demonstrate that the sea spray effect

can be strong enough in some areas to result in bone collagen δ34S

values that are completely indistinguishable between fully terrestrial

and marine feeders. Dietary evidence for δ34S is often considered in

TABLE 1 (Continued)

TEAL

no.

Bone

no. Taxon Island

δ13C value

(‰)

δ15N value

(‰)

δ34S value

(‰)

C

(%)

N

(%)

S

(%) C:N C:S N:S

2955 34 Cod Mainland −15.2 +13.5 38.5 13.7 3.29

2954 33 Seal Mainland −14.3 +15.4 +16.2 39.7 14.5 0.26 3.19 354.7 151.1

2938 16 Seal N.

Ronaldsay

−13.9 +15.2 +16.0 44.1 16.1 0.24 3.18 415.7 177.6

2936 14 Seal N.

Ronaldsay

−14.4 +14.4 +16.8 44.2 16.2 0.23 3.18 438.4 187.3
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conjunction with and supplemental to that from both δ13C and

δ15N. These findings suggest that, even when other isotopic

compositions are considered, where substantive sea spray effects

could be present, δ34S may not provide a basis for supporting dietary

interpretations (particularly when δ13C and δ15N evidence from

marine foods is ambiguous such as in arid coastal areas51,52).

These data also provide an opportunity to characterize the

isotopic compositions of seaweed-based animal husbandry, a practice

that is frequently suggested in archeological interpretations for

animals in coastal areas, particularly in South America53,54 and North

America,55,56 as well as in Europe.57,58 Numerous studies in the

Orkney Islands in particular have investigated the effects of seaweed-

eating on sheep bioapatite δ13C and stable oxygen isotope ratios

(δ18O) on North Ronaldsay as a baseline for interpreting archeological

bioapatite data (see Blanz et al59 and references therein). More

recently, studies have interpreted elevated bone collagen δ13C values

of archeological sheep from Papa Westray and Orkney's Mainland as

possible evidence for seaweed-based sheep husbandry.59,60

Interpretations of seaweed-based animal husbandry practices

using bone collagen δ13C and δ15N have, however, been based on

theoretical endpoints that had not been observed experimentally in

bone collagen. Therefore, in addition to their value for understanding

δ34S variation in coastal fauna, we originally expected that our bone

and dentine collagen dataset would also provide a baseline for

seaweed-based sheep husbandry in the past. In the interim, Blanz and

colleagues59 have provided fresh insights for this research area by

publishing bone collagen δ13C and δ15N data for sheep used in earlier

δ13C apatite-oriented studies and it is worth comparing their findings

with ours. Blanz and colleagues59 consider sheep bone collagen δ13C

values from other islands, including Holm of Aikerness (where only

seaweed is available; n = 6, mean δ13C =−11.3 ± 0.3 ‰) and Rousay

(where only terrestrial plants are available; n = 19, mean δ13C =−24.4

± 0.3 ‰), along with modern plant and seaweed data from these

locations, as end points for marine and terrestrial sheep diets on

North Ronaldsay (n = 15, mean δ13C =−14.7 ± 2.2 ‰; range −19.1 ‰

to −11.5 ‰).

Our data show a broadly similar range of isotopic compositions

for bone and serially sampled dentine collagen from North Ronaldsay

sheep and therefore provide additional support for the study of Blanz

and colleagues59; however, there are some informative differences.

The North Ronaldsay sheep included in the study of Blanz and

F IGURE 2 Bone collagen stable carbon and nitrogen isotope
compositions (δ values) [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]

F IGURE 3 Bone collagen stable carbon and sulfur isotope
compositions (δ values) [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]

F IGURE 4 Bone collagen stable nitrogen and sulfur isotope
compositions (δ values) [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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colleagues59 do not capture the same range of diets observed here,

particularly the terrestrial endpoint (these differ by 3 ‰; from −22.1

‰ observed in our study to −19.1 ‰ in Blanz et al59). There are a

number of possible reasons why we have observed lower δ13C among

North Ronalsday sheep. One likely reason is that our study design

sought to include several younger individuals, which are more likely to

have had diets falling at the extreme ends of the marine–terrestrial

continuum (see Section 2). Our finding of individuals with terrestrial

diets, in the midst of what is otherwise ostensibly a seaweed-focused

farming regime, highlights the possibility that substantial isotopic

variability can occur even in specialized husbandry contexts. In turn,

these results suggest that caution should be exercised when using

δ13C from younger animals to investigate seaweed feeding in

archeological animals.

Our terrestrial endpoint data from North Ronaldsay provide some

additional insights. While data for the marine endpoint from other

islands are probably a reliable indicator (as [1] the carbon sources for

seaweeds growing in different areas are the same and [2] washed up

seaweeds available on different beaches may not be local anyhow),

terrestrial baselines may differ between islands due to the effects of

local growing conditions on13C discrimination of C3 plants (for a

review, see Farquhar et al61). In this context, the differences in δ13C

observed here between the cattle from North Ronaldsay (−22.9 ‰,

which is closely aligned with the sheep with the most terrestrial δ13C

of −22.5 ‰ observed among our sheep) and the sheep that we

studied from Westray (−24.6 ‰, which is very similar to the mean

δ13C of −24.4 ‰ observed by Blanz et al59 in sheep from neighboring

Rousay) suggest that the data for animals from other islands may not

provide a suitable baseline for anchoring interpretations for terrestrial

feeding on North Ronaldsay. While additional data from animals kept

inside the North Ronaldsay dykes would be useful for exploring this

further, this pattern suggests that some of the Blanz et al59 sheep

with lower δ13C may have had diets that were more terrestrially

oriented than interpretations suggest.

F IGURE 5 Stable carbon and nitrogen isotopic profiles (δ values) from dentin collagen [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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5 | SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In this study, we have provided the first systematic comparison of

bone collagen δ34S in a domestic animal with a wide range of marine-

and terrestrial-oriented diets living in the same sea-spray-affected

environment. Results show: (1) that there is no significant correlation

between δ34S and diet along the terrestrial-to-marine continuum and,

moreover, (2) that there is no significant difference between the δ34S

of animals with the most and least marine-oriented diets. These

findings provide further support for previous studies that have

explored the effects of sea spray experimentally on other tissue such

as hair.15 In particular, our data experimentally demonstrate, for the

first time, that sea spray effects can fully mask the δ34S signal from

marine diets. This has important implications for future studies

applying δ34S in coastal regions. While it has long been recognized

that caution is warranted when interpreting human and animal δ34S

values from coastal and island sites, ambiguities have remained with

regard to the relative importance of sea spray and marine foods in

explaining elevated δ34S values. Our findings confirm that, even in

conjunction with other isotopic evidence, δ34S may not provide a

reliable indicator for marine diet in areas affected by sea spray. In this

context, for studies considering faunal δ34S as an ecological or

archeological indicator in coastal or island regions, additional δ34S

data from modern plants and animals that are local to the study

region will be important to contextualize interpretations. These data

also provide further support for the possibility of using δ34S, in

conjunction with a well-contextualized regional baseline, as a relative

indicator for human or animal provenance along coast-to-inland sea

spray gradients.62
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